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Secretary Of HEW To Give
Commencement Address June 6.

MACON, GA. - Dr. David
Mathews, secretary of the U.S.
Department of Health. EducaUon and Welfare, will deliver
the Mercer University Com
mencement address exercisea
at 3 p.m. Suiulay. Juno 6. in the
.Macon Coliseum.
Mercer will confer the honor
ary Doctor 3 Laws degree on
Secretary Mathewa.
K ^
Ho was sworn in as the 11th
secretary of HEW on Augurt 8.
1975. Before accepting the
Cabinet assignment, he had
Monty Python «.d the Holy Grail oUl be d.o-n Fri«*a,. May 14th at been president of the Univeraity
9:00 p.m. in Willingham Chapel. Admiaaion la free with l.D.
of Alabanu, a post he had held
since 1989.
When he assumed the uni
versity presidency at age 33, he
was the youngest man ever to
hold that position. He was
associated with the university
for more than 20 years - aa
student, dean of men. history
teacher, vice president and
Studeiit Poetry Reading May IT president.
Secretary Mathews was bom
On Monday May 17 the three
madin^^^^ in Gove Hill, Alabama. Decem
in the Student Poetry and tturd place
^ ber 6, 1935. Ha was elected to
Conteat wiU bo reading their announced. Winners wore cho- Phi BoU Kappa as an Alabama
undergraduaU. and earned his
worka in Room 314 Connel Mofroroover27entranta.
doctorau in the history of
Stottot Center at 10.00 a m
American education from Co
lumbia Univeraity in 1966. In
20 Initated Into
1969-60 he served in the U.S.
Army as an infantry officor at
Fort Banning, Georgia.
Gamma Sigma Epsilon
As HEW secretary, ho heads
a department of 140,000 people
Juie F Chow ol Macon. Jamea
MACON. GA, - Twenty P Doavor of Brev^, N.C.,
Mercer University students Susan Beth Foromm of Pratt
were initiated into Mu Gamma ville. AU.. MacArthur Freeman
Chapter of Gamma Sigma
Forsyth.
Epsilon, national chemistry of Catherine
R. HaU Of Plantahonor society, on may b.
uon. Fla.. Joseph G. Hinson of
Gamma Sigma Epsilon is Stamford. Conn., WUliam R
dedicated to the recognition of Mayfield of Smyrna. William P
and the promotion of eicellence McKay of Macon, Robert V
in chemical education through Mouro Jr. of Jacksonville. FU
accomplishment and
Duane E. Robert of Cordele
exploration throu^ research
Mark A. Suwara of Vero Beach.
Those to be initialed ore Fla, Scott C. Turner of
William Alan Baroer of Atlanu, Jacksonville FU.. William A
Steven A. Beecharo of West Walker of Jacksonville. Fla.,
Palm Beach. Fla.. Usa E. Black and Robert G Williams of
of Atlanu, John W. Bollinger of
Macon. James Dale Browne of Macoo
Decatur. Dan Bullard of Macon.

CAMPUS
NEWS BRIEFS

Blue Key Initates Seven

Dr. David Matthew*. SecreUrpof Haalth. KdiitmUoa and WeUare
responsible for more than 350 states.
programs and the expendUuro
Secretary Mathews has placof about one-third Of the total ed a high priority on reform of
federal budget. From the the process through which his
beginning of his Unure at department issues reguUtions^
HEW. he has worked to creaU He has worked to accomplish
new federal-sUU relationships this by opening the process u
in the delivery of human broad citiien involvement while
services, capitalizing on the regulations are in the formative
UlenU Aod initiative of the stage.
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Alan Barber of Atlanu. Urry
MACON. GA ^ Seven
rtudenu were imliat^ ui«>
j<^ph Marett Jr. of >
Mercer Oniversily Chspwr o
p^yid Paul Price of ^
Blue Key in recognition of their
Heartsill Rohigh degree of academic att^ t^rts of Dalton. George W^
B*nu, leadership and contnToccoa. and y6ud«U at Maner e(U*
to the community
|
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President’s Desk '
BjBOIMmtt
unrestricted gifti going to cover
One of the things incumbent debu incurred b; the Medicnl
upon t oewiy-elected . SGA School. I see this ss spepding
President is to go out end tali’, money thst could go to Liberal
with the vaiioua University Arts on the Medical SchooL and
officials. This past wees 1 had thst causes me to wonder how
the opportunity to meet with out big a mcrifice we are making. I
now Security Chief, Blake can promise Dr. Haywood that
Griffin, ta^ the Vke-Presidsnt I’ll require some more convirKfor Bueeuess and Pinance, Or. ing before I'll feel comfortable
u'.’v^iQ Haywood. 'Ibis column with thm.
is a bimf report on our talks.
Meanwhile, back to the
Mr. GriSn and I spoke about Building Use Fee: it seems that
the adiustment tbst Seeprity is it was instituted by the Trustees
having to
as a result of a to make the students who use
new law that requires licensing Ihe Student Center and the
of private security forces. The Science Center help pity off the
training and certifiratino of all deht. All Macon campus atu-.
guards must be done in dents pay s fee on the Student
accordance witE' the new law Center: a’’ liberal Arts students
before we will be able to receiva pey a fee on the Science Center.
our Ucenaa. Alter that is done, The debt on the Science Center
-measures wifi be taken to has been paid, and by an act of
upgrade the effectivenesa of the trustaes, that part of the fq;
security by hiring jjore patrol- is now bel.ning pay off the debt
men. switebing to an FM radio on the East Campus land, of
hand for communication, add- irhich 4/S will go to the College
ing «*btit»oesl mobile unite, and of Liberal Arta. All Law
providing physical security StudenU pay the same fee aa
aide.
j
undergrads do on the Student
However, Mr. Griffin hn- Center, but instead of paying
pleased on me the message that for the East Campus land, they
each person is responsible for help pay for the land acquisition
'his own security. If studenU that is going on behind the Law
would lock their robma', keep School. At MUA. students pay a
vahublss hidden in theu- cars, fee that ia helping pay off a debt
and travel in groups across op there. It seema as if the
deserted areas of campus, than Trpsteea had the novel idea of
the risks to property and person makiog student help pay for the
that would basMfit
would be greatly tsdnead. One
way to cu: down on thefts in the their part of the University.
If
700
have questions you
dortru arad parking loU. as well
as sWarks on parson and rant answered, or some oamproperty, is to prevstd non- pUint you want aired; let me
Unrversity peopls bom having know, that's what I'm bare for.
.bee roam across campus. Mr.
Gtiffia raqussts that svaryona
' carry thair ID'S witnthemat
aU times so that Sscurity can
prevenl off.<Unpaspaopis bom DaarEdilor,
ripping us off.-H a Security
^ surprise of many
Guard stops you and asks to see
Unioo
your n>. don't get mad: he's 'Activities Board sposuored a
ooiy trying to pntact you and
featuring the Jarane
yourproparty.
CBda Ban* on Tuaaday. April
I am happy to report bom my goth in the Oiri'a Gyin. I aay
moating with Dr. Haywfood that
bacauaa vary taw
ha ia vary raespaiva to the idea pagpls ssamsd to know about
of arhadiilwig regular meatinga
ukI a comapondiiig
srith our Fiacai Affaira Commit- uumbar attandsd it
tea. It ia hia baliaf that ragnlar
Hm offldal itarting tima was
meatinga woiut bnip Urn learn g.^_
actual
morn about mndant aantiinanu
^ .tout 9:00 or 0-lZ.
and would help oa dear up t^ au« the i~—d had bean
mtaandarmaudingi omraniing pmatiaad a atags, which was
the Umvaraity't fiscal poiScy. I
,han they ariivnd
cooidn’t agree more.
at 7:30. la fact, notbing was aat
Dr. Haywood abossod me tfaa ^ '.mwU
activiliaa
maatar plan for tbs SO aersa east gimetar Johan Gotdv had bean
ofFraafamanWomaai'tDor^. It coolactad. Gordy conacriplad
Ktsd FanhaUaafc moat of the labor bom wiUiag
parking lots, ialia- atwfanta ha enutd round op. The
muni balda. hbanl arts bnad- stage was aapposad to have
inga, and an audftasiun. aa wail bean sat.up at 3:00 p-m., bet no
aa the Medical SchonL Ha otM showed up.
aasnrsdmathatnoLibani Arta
When kcated about 7:46,
BBoney goaa to ths Medira. I hail man Alfaad Beaton araa
Sd-ool, but purt of our Building all ending to a previous commitUse Fas goes to pay tha debt on ment. BS Mantt, tha cotba land. However, in the chairman, oonld not be found
until sfter 8--00. If this nnmea
’ ia a sound »—qiw look at the SGA
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A Matter Of Contradictions
By Im Larks
jeatura of saying, "this, is
In the spring of 1876. when where the black community
black students demonstrated in’ -~t. and Mercer
and
protest of Mercer's oooatructioa we really, don't want you on
of t^ ■ Tones ■ which serves as university property, unless of
a dividing Him between Mar- course, you happen to bo a
car's property and the black 'collage' student." And tsdat
community, many people could in that the fmee "just hapnot perceive that such an sHort penB*' to ibist out Um miqo
was drenched in rsdst and coBUDunitj in which nuLny
in
childrat hv« whom Mercy’s
aenas that the buildtng of the "poBcomop*’ hove be«i known
fenca aanted aa a symbolic to chase off campus. It certainly
ia no coincidenca that little white
children am not told to laava
aniveraitypremiaea.
Indeed, it ia significant to
Frsaidait and Baatoo ia a aanior understand the budding of the
aanator. 1 sdgfat add that a large fence in attempting to underportion of Um SUAB iraa aleetad stand a part of the general
the SGA. Congratolationa vo- mantality in which the univartars. wa seem to ahva done aityoperatos.Amantalitywhich
ounalvas proud, as the saying^ the one hand boasU about
goua. Isn't it nica to know our how beneficial the proposed
tation lain such capibla nwdical school will be to tho
PaotClaoMoU
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i
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block community and why
blacks should pay more dty
taxes to help fipas we it and on
the other, fence this —ftig*
community out while it sets up
water sprinklers and Mercer
policemen along iU front lawn
ao that ah thoee black people
who visit Tatnail Square Park on
Sundays will find no reason to
come oa campus and run away
with the administration building
with green graaa hanging bom
thair back pockets.
This ia an example of the
two-faced mentality in which
Mercer operates. A form if
imuitiitino.Knwt radam which
penetrates the com of the
tmivnraity and serves a.sevem
blow to the reaction of any type
of "real" Mercar community.
Yea, wa have "hnm«TiitA»yn«”
among ua who do not know the
meaning of tbs word!

Protests Rare Up At Two Universities
Tbs atndniU acthnmn of the denu, thm would find .a
aixtiaa had a brief revivat last qualified black woman to ha^
weak aa atudants at fivn, the coUega. the itudenU tied
mffveratiea did battk with thair' ropes around the door to ths
school artmin’iatrationi over room wham tbs tiuataes ware
issnaa ranging bom mdal mMAicf.
prejudice to tuilian hikna.
Tbs lock-in ended when the
Several hundred itndanta at trurteea agreed to recooaidar
Spebnaa CoOege in Georgia, a theb salsctioD. They am expredo
black
colUgo. heid the board of decide whether to matilata a
trudoea hostage far 26 boure. new search on
»or gUnd
They were protesting tba 'by theb previous appointee
election of a Mack mala
StodanU at tha University of
praaident aa wall as tha search Maaaachuaatta at Amherst also
committm'a proesdnras. which presented tha
they said danied full faculty and with a list of demands. In an
dudantparticipaToa
orderly demonatratioo. about
Demanding thnt tha truataaa 300 mat with stfaniniatratora to
set upa new.aaarih
i»«tt rtHdiHf llrir
-

in a dorm trust fund for the
purchase of land.
The atudants are demanding
that chargee be dropped against
two atudenU who ware arraated
in a previous damonatration
against the fund Iranafer. They
are also ■■kiwg that the
(364,000 be returned to tha
dormitory fund and that room
fees not be increased next year.
The dudenu also demanded
that chargee be brought againd
the campus polica force and that
iU director be fired.
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Cadets Receive Awards

Edilor-in Chief..................................................Unda E. Few
Maneging Editora.................. Yvette .Miller end Jane Fuaton
Sporta Editor............. -.........................................Bill Burgin
Photography Editor........................................... Paul ParaeUa
Buainess Manager................................. Mary Jane Flanagan
Staff: James Dawson. Sharon Sovis. Linda Winter. Michelle
Flowers. Corey Comstock. Bruce Turkei. Victor
Jackson. Willie Jenkins. Joe Morris. Charles Thomas.
Paul Clements Frank Rosser MikeGuercin
Advisors: Dr. Stephen Bluestone. Steven Causey, Russ
Powell
The Cluster is published weekly (with the exception of
holidays and exam periodsl by the students of Mercer
University for the Mercer community. Printed by Keen and
Judd Publishers, Inc.

of ' the Daughters of the
Outstanding cadets were received the Retired OfBcers American Revolution Award.
honored on the 1976 ROTC Association Award for the most The Daughters of Founders and
awards day at Mercer Univer outstanding performance at Patriotdof America Award went
sity Wednesday. May 12 in summer camp.
The Association of the United to Cadet Charles D. Reese of
ceremonies held in WUlingham
States Army Award, presented Columbus. Receiving the ArrerChapel.
to the outstanding junior cadet ican Legion Award for general
Cadet Terry J. Mularkey of Ft. who has contributed the roost to miliury excellence were Cadet
Lauderdale, Fla. received the advancing the standing of the David G. Hooker of Decatur and
sophomore Scabbard and Blade military science department, Cadet Kenneth A. Thompson of
award.
went to Cadet Robert A. Macon.
The American Legion Award
The most physically Ot cadet Stallsmith.
award went to Cadet 'Terry J.
The American Veterans of for scholastic eacellence went to
Mularkey. The butstsuidiag World War U, Korea and Cadet James M. Smith of
basic Marauder award recipient Vietnam Award went to Cadet Macon, junior, and Cadet John
was Cadet Carl G. Fambro of David E. Haines of JuUette T. Caskey of Aurfusla. senior.
The Professor of Military
Macon. Receiving the outstand Receiving the Veterans of
ing advanced Marauder award Foreign Wars Award was Cadet Science Achievement Trophy
went
to Cadet Kenneth A.
was Cadet David G. Hooker of John W. Bollinger III ol Macon.
Decatur. These awards are The Sons of the American Thompson’ of Macon. The
made on the basis of demon RevoluUon Awurd went to President's trophy, going to a
strated proficiency in counter- Cadet Robert W. Phillips of member of the advanced course
guerrilla activities, initiabve, Bonaire, a student at Middle who has contributed the most
discipline, leadership and apti ' Georgai College enrolled in toward enhancing ROTC on the
campus and in the community,
tude for mUitsiry service.
Mercerfs ROTC program.
Receiving the superior cadet
Cadet Lester D, Eisner of was presented to Cadet James
decoration as outstanding mdi- Macon received the Mary C. Adams Jr.
tary science senior was Cadet Hammond Washington Chapter
James C. Adams, Jr. of
Folkston. bataUion commander.
Bftd Newi Bean
The same decoration for the
Monty Python
junior cadet went to Cadet
and the Holy Grail
■ Bad News Bear? ” is a Robert A. Stallsmith of Ft.
"Monty Python and the Holy
Grail is a marvelously particular typical film in every aspect Richie, Md., while the sophokind of lunatic endeavor. It’s except one; the kids don't have more decoration went to Cadet
David A. Thompson of Vero (CPSI - The U.S. f^upreme and sentenced to prison for
the Python troupe’s version of to act.
In it, Walter Matthau plays Beach. Fla. and the freshman Court is being asked to rule that growing and u^ marijuana at
the legenfl of King Arthur and
............
...... I ___
spiritual rommUnO
commune Dl
their anipilnAl
the search for the holy graU, an aging bachelor who cleans receiving the recognition was the cultivation
and
use of tkcaiv
with no apologies at all to pools for a living and turns little Cadet Ronald C. Gay of marijuana ia protected by. the Summertown, Tennessee.
"It takes character and
Malory, though it manages to league baseball coach. Paid by Chai;iblee.
First Amendment when the
Scabbard and Blade leader- drug is regarded as a "holy integrity to got high on
send up the legend, courtly an uncaring father. Matthau la
bush
league
bomberl
turns
Mr.
jhip
awards
wont
to
Cadet
marijuana.
” stated their peti
love, Bdelity, bravery, costume,
sacrament" by members of s
of religious sect.
movies, movie violence and Doubleday’s game into utter Connally H. Veal J
tion to the court.
—
Elberton, a student at Middle
ornithology." - Vincent Can- chaos.
The esse is brought by four
Between caru of beer, Matt- Georgia College, enrolled in members of the Church of
*»yThe 61m will be screened hau recruits a girl and a 12 year Mercer’s ROTC program, who Plenty, a group numbering less
Friday at 9:00 in Willingham ol'' hood td lead the luckless was the freshman recipient than a thousand. The church WANTED - aomobody to
Distinguished cadet medals, members claim their righto to sub-lease my two bedroom
team to a string of victories.
Chapel.
The plot is a predicUble one. presented to individuals with beedom of religion were viola Apartment for the Summer
Talented Diana Sends por
Please Hurry. Box 1228.
trays Georgia Martin, an and the Riming techniques, are the higheet academic grade ted when they were convicted
international singing star who is elementary, but what does point averages in the ROTC
confused about her Ufe and her make the movie a success is the .Issses. went to Cadet Ronald
identity. This fib® b*e 6rst to kids. The viewer gets the C. Gay. freahman; Cadet Carl
present a penetrating and impression that no script was G. Fambro, sophomore; Cadet
powerful story that reveals the needed lor 'heir parts. Indeed, James M Smith of Macon,
soul of the American Black when one player is warned by junior, and Cadet James C
• Custom Leather Products
woman. Co-starring is Dirk another that he may get a bat Adams. Jr , senior.
• Utther Crafts SuppUes
The Reserve OfRcers AssociBenedict, playing the role of "where the sun never shines ”
• Ares s Urgesl selectioe of Turaooise Jewelry
Michael, an ^erkan ex there is no question as to the stion Awards went to Cadet
/—".Original Works of Area ArU^had Craftsman
patriot living and working m accursed of the portrsysl ol Scott B Thompeon ol Dubbn,
»
3107Vin.vill.A,.
Ph 742 4191
sophomore. Cadet Robert A,
Sweden as a photographer youngsters on the ball Held
lAcroaa from Piggly Wigglyl
In addition to the humor Stallsmith, juitior, and Cadet
when he meets Georgia. A
We accept CAS. BankAmeriesrd, and Master Charge Cards
dramatic 61m with a surprixe involved, the film offers a moral William W Curl of milledgeLsrawsv Plan.
lesson on the purpose ol sporta, viUe. senior
eodinge
Cadet James C Adams also
The film will be shown a lesson that roost adults never
Saturday May 16 at 8:00 p.m in lesm
_ roomSUCSC.
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Towering Teddies
Wlut doe* DetU State and.
Wamen'a baake4
ball teans have that Mercer
doesn’t? WeU it sure isn’t
beigbt.
The Teddy Bears may very
srell be the talleat collegiate
women’s team in the country
with the recent signing of 6’7"
Dee Hazel and 6’9' ’ Kathleen
McIntyre. Dee harel joined the
Teddy Bear ranks on April 19.
and ’’Leggs” McIntyre signed
her papers just last Friday
Hazel is a native of Maam
and graduated from NortbeaM
High School in 1964. In her
senior year at Northeast. ’”rree
Top" averaged 33 points per
game. She did not go to coU^
n’s basketball
bad not enters^ the allegeacaoe end she could not afford
the higher education. She aroold
not have that opportunity now.
if Peggy CoUina bad not noticed
Dee stepping out of a car at the
Macon airport'. Collins prothpcly

introduced herself and asked
Dee to play baskatbal!. for
Mercer.
' Dee is 29 years old and has
three chikben. T^r husband is
only 5’6” talk She ia looking
forward to srariemini and
basketball nezt fall.
Floridian Kathleen McIntyre
averaged 9 pointa and 16.S
rebounds per game in her
senior year at Okeechobee High
School. This
Okeechobee's
first year of girl’s haskethall
and also Kathleen's first year at
the sport. She really thought
her basketball career had ended
at the ripe old age of IT. until
she received word in February
that a Mercer scout ms condng
to sratch her play. After visiting
the campus last week. "Leggs”
(and t^’re atiU growing)
decided that Mercer offered the
program she was looking for.
AHhougfa both girls need a lot
of work, next fall should be a
championship season for thsv
Teddy Bears.

B
ByBlllBurgin
- this is the second in a series
of articles on backpacking in
North Georgia.
Perhaps the "wildeat and
most insrrriBflihlci gap" in
Georgia'a section of
Appalachain Trail is the Swag of the
EUue Ridge. 'Hiis wide gap is
located midway on the 16.S mile
section bom Dick’s Creek Gap
to Unicoi Gap. Tray Mountain,
second only to Bk>^ Mountain
in elevation in Georgia, is the
oustanding peak on this section.
In late fall, winter and in
early aiding, this trail section is
packed .full of outstanding
views. In the warmer months

when vision ia blocked by green
foliage, there are stiD ezcellent
views from several locatitms.
Tray Mountain ia one of these
places. A small wooden tower
perched on a huge boulder at
the summit (4.430 R| enables
one to gaze in all directions at
the surrounding Blue Ridge
Mountaiiu.
Excellent views of Lake
Burton, the Nantahala Moun
tains and Rabun Bald are
offered at Hooper Gap. 1.1
miles south of Dicks Creek Gap.
On the south slope of Kelly
Knob, one can pt^er over a
splendid view to the south and
west.
Although the traverse of this
section is not extremely hard.

.v‘ If

j

there ate a few long climbs up
Rocky Mountain (4.017 ft). Tray
Mountain (4,430 ft), and Kelly
Knob (4,276 ft). The north side
of Tray Mountain is ecpecially
steep, as the trail climbs 670
feet in one mile.
There ate three good camp
ing areas on this section for
overnight trips. A Forest
Service camping and picnic area
is located at Tray Gap, and ia
accessible by car from the town
of Helen along 'P.ay Moiytain
Road. A spring is near the
camping area. Shelters on this
section are ’’located, near the
summi^\f Tray Mountain and
Addis Gap. Good springs are
available near the shelters.
Tryit.you'Olikeit.
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KS's first double pky came in
the fourth inning when John
McChmg grabbed a grounder to
third, stepped on the bag, and
rifted the ban to first.
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Unicoi Gap To Dicks Creek Gap

csster field scarad ths fioal mo.
ss LoOis fiysd out to hgfat to eod
the gsow lo s 3 to 2 KS victosy.

3^'^li^t‘^t^

. ' "

The Swag Of The Blue Ridge

KS Slips By Phi Belts
'
fHBMl a ipot in tbe
iittramural softball playoftB by
droppteg tba Phi Daft* S (o 2 on
Monday. Larry Jamaa scored
what was to beooma the
wmoinK ren in the 5th
on
a. Phi Doha throwing arror.
Joel Woods gave Phi Dafta
ThaCa an early lead with a solo
home ran in tba first inning.
After scoralass second *nd third
innings, KS finally got on the
scoreboard with 2 nms in tba
fonitb inning. Scott Toroar lad
^off tba inning with a singia to
left field. “Wikhnan" Crowafl
than slasbad a fine drive boree
ran to canterfiaki'to pcft KS
ahead 2 to 1. in the fifth
Larry iamas singed and Ittenr
scored KS‘s final ran on a
throwing anxir.
TTumks to two KS doob4a
plays, the Phi Dalu could not
get up a rally until the sav«Uh
inning, Dave Pritchard lad off
the aeventh with a Texaa league
•ingle to right field. Robeitaon
looped a singia down the left
field Cool line to place Phi Dabs
rannars at first ind saciKKi with
nobody out. Ks than tomad a
double play from Barber to
Walher to Tomer, but Pritchard
advacad to third baae on the
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intramural Tennis Results

wioncra. Rofaectsoo has 2 hita
for Phi DelU TheU. MiBer of
KS
s hit over
Wotoeo’s Shiglas - Sham
cemerfialder Robertaan’t bead Tray
latbefthmang. but Chip UOii
Men’s Smglee - Dw Btecktook the throw ham esmex rod ■hmr.

Adcoi aod Kim Angle,
Meo’s Doubles — Dee
Blacksbear sod Hel WOson
Mixed DouMce - jody
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Mercer To Be Audited

[Waih UiM, M DMifc* Oa

'

Larsen Campaigns
Cn Mercer Campns
BiEitcD.GfilbJr.
■ Wnh lamB, Jr. brouaht hia
Wi Dutrict Canaiaational cam
paign to tlM Mamr eampni
Monday, May 10. Th« DubUn
democrat la aeaking hia paity'a
DominatioD on Auguat 10 for the
aeat being vacated by Bap.
W.8. (BID) Stuckey. Jr. ,of
Eaatinaa.
^
Uraen waa a first hi~tor
graduats of the Oitivaaatty of
9eorgia School of law. Re
•erved two yeari with the U.S.
Army to Korea aad waa
•warded the Bronae SUr 'for
■neritorioua service
aa aejudicial
----------

-V

The htamal Revenue Service
(IRS) will audit Mercer within
the next four moothe.
Congreaa recently passed a
law allowing the IRS to audit
collegas and univeraitlea and
Mercer is the first school in
Georgia to be audited.
officer.
According to student govern
Laraen’s public aervica isBOl Marett, Dr.
«».f>“”aren.
uT.
clndee eight yaara aa Solicitor ment presidaot,
Univessity ViceOsseral for the Dublin Judicial Hayw^
or
Business
and
President
for
BoafaMss
Circuit\and two years on the
State Cruse Cwnmiaaion. h> Finaaca, said the DtS will look
1970 he won a seat in the into finances, the use of federal
Georgia House and is now. fun^ (for programs such as
completing hia sixth year there.. Upward Bound) and sex and
During the'laat session of the race discrimination. Dr. 'HayGeneral Assembly, the AtlaBa"
w
Ceortitatioa conducted a poll be hereW tare^
amoog the Georgia House BKNsths end wiD errive aa moon
maabara to determine the moat ea Um Uoiversit^ of Tuln etidit
respected and sflMdivn lagiala- iM tompltud, pnbabfy midtor. Larsao was seoand only to summer.
According w
to auuvn,
Marett,
lODiMurpiiy.
House Speaker Tom
Murphy.

ByJaaePuahia
wood said "Every effort arill be
made to protect student acade
mic, personal and financial
records." To accomplish this,
Marett said, the university will
make the IRS subpoena all
records they want to see Iso
Mercer will
wuj not
uw be
D« oeia
held
responsibileandrsqueatthat all
students, foculty .nd staff have
the university attorney prseent

.

if any IRS personnel request an
interview.
I Haywood said, according to
Marett, that the aurUt is "no big
deal." Haywood does not know
exscUy what the IRS wiU do, but
•aid it should go smoothly
not take uiw;u
much umo.
time. n«
He aoaaa
added
d>at Mercer will be getting in
«ouch with schoola whom the
IRS have previously audited

Poetry Contest

Wayne Stuhbs a senior, Augusta Georgia end Dannie
English and History major from Quariea e senior, EngUah and
Parry. Georgia was the first Christianity mejor from John
place winner in the Student ston South CkroUna. Tba aecond
Poetry Contest. Stubbs received and third piece winners wonlsO
a 1100 doUar prise.
Florida.
and 92S doUars reepectively.
The second and third witmera
Tuiman tad HarwsU wiU
The judge for the poetry
toeeiv
dt
at Marcer were leon larks, a ' senior. contest wee John Irwin, editor
Political
Science
major
from
UnhrersUy in Atlanta in axar*
of the Georgie Review.
daaa tbara at 10 a.m. oo
Satorday. June 5. Tunnan will
Awards Day Reciepients
daUver the commancamant addraas at MUA and HarwaU wiU
giva tha davocioBal maaaaga.
Tba Rav. Mr. Holmas wUI
deliver the devotional message
at tha Macon axardaea,

Mercer To Award ^norary Degrees
MACON, GA. — Mercer
University will award honorary
degrees to the Secretary of
Health, Education end Welfars,
a South Georgia buainassmao,
an Atlanta industrialist, the
editor of the The Chriatiaa
Index, end a Florida minister in
commencement exsrcisee in
Macon and Atlanta on June 6
and 6.
HEW Sotratary David Mat
hews. who will be the commerxement speaker in exercises St 3 p.tp. Sunday, June 6,

in
Mnmn Coliseum, —jii
in the
the Macon
will
receive the Doctor of laws
degree. Others to receive that
degree are Charles C. Giddetu
Jr., of Adel, oreaident of the
Adel Trading Company, and J.
Pollard turman, chairman of the
Board of J.M. Tull Industries,
Inc., of Atlanta.
Doctor of Divinity degrees
WiU go to Jack U. HarwsU:
ed^ of The Chriatiaa lades,
ai>d the Rev. J. Chalmes
Holmes, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Vero Beech.

Final Exam Schedule
W®dn«KUy, May 26 ~ ReguliLr CUm D«y
Friday. May 26 - RMding Day (no daaseal
Final exanunationa;
Saturday, May 29, 1976
9:00a.tn. to 12:00noon
2:00 p.m. to 5;0Op.tQ.......
Monday, May 31.1976
9:00 a.m. to 12.00 noon.
2:00 p.m to 6:00 p m
7:00 p.m. to 9.30 p.m.
Tnaaday.JuM 1,1976
9:00 a.m. to 12 00 noon

AU 2nd period daaaea
All 1st period daaaea
AU 3rd period claaaes
. AU 4th period clasaea
AU 7th & 9A period classes

All 5th period
AU 5th period classes
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p m
AU 6ib period classes
AU 6th & 9A period classes
7:00 p.m. to 9:30 pm
Lab Inainictora arUl arrange schediUe> prior to these dates
Thare must be no change of schedule mthout previous
arrangemant wHh the Dean.
Gndaa of graduming seniors are due in the Registrar’ • Office
by 12:00 BOOQ OB We^tf^aday. June 2. Other grades are due
by6U10p.A.onMoQday. Juoe7.
____________'

Berkely Offers
Sumi^n^
Filmmaking
,
Course

aplastic and extra-curricular
"ektivities. The Cardinal Key

Alpha rrstaniity, w\s
awarded to Dr. Paul Jofoer.

Phi Eta Sigfna Elects 20

The Berkeley Film Institute
elected members Gary Leuchtman, Arthur Mea
dows Jr'., Thomas Onyefula.
WiU hold its Fourth Annuel "i. .
Intensive Summer Filmmaking •^bolaatk aoaaiy for freshman Barry Parker. Michael Ruffin,
Workshop this yeer horn June
Beechmsn, John George Simmons,. WUUem
21-July 24. This fuU-Ume course '
“ AchiUe Jr , Spencer, Andrew Torrence,
Mirk
Davu,
Newton
GaUoway. Charles Tucker, Howard Tum
in 16mm film production will
Ronald
Gey,
Brett
Horton, or. and Thomas Watson.
meat 6 hours each day. 6 days
Stapben Keim, David Kelly,
each we^ for 5 weeks.
Practical initructioa will be
given in all aspects of tha
Sigma Mu Initates Initates
filmmaker's craft mfhirfing
The newly elected members Peggy Uwng, Edward Lukeproduction. cinematography,
sound, Ughting, editing, and of Sigma Mu, honorary scholas: mire. Vicki MacDonald. JoaiUM
pholotachnology. During the tic society are: Cberie Aldridge, MsrshaU. EUiabeth Mount.
first two weeks students will Myitice Ansley, Patricie Ber Maureen Murphey, James Otr,
complete a prograaaive aeries of ra, JuUs Bragg. Keren Chriat- Joy Puckett. Jeanne Rehberg,
five different film prt^acta mes. JuUe Dodson, Maria Kerm Reynolds. Berbers Shop
designed to develop basic Gsrcie. Eric Griffin, Gregory py. Clsnlse Stonitch. linda
Hemmoad, Shara Hsrdostt, S*eia, Rita Viientine, and
Continued oa page 6
Deborah Jamee, Jadi Umar. ChartaeWhita. C-
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OPINIONS

OPINIONS

OPINIONS

From The
President’s Desk

OPINIONS

OPINIONS

Turkel

ByBUMantt
school. Tboae who ace most
vocsl in their criticisms don't
even bother to showVtp st SGA
meetings or to stteod commit'
tee meetings. The question is.
bow can tha SGA work wher
those who want something
done don't oaa their moat
effective means of getting it
done.
1 believe that SGA offers an
opportimi^ for us to solve, or at
least lessen, some of tha
problems people have been
complaining about. SGA, how
ever, cannot work in a vacumn.
TViae who have lagitimata
complaints, and who aren’t
afraid to work to aolva them, are
invited to make use of the voioe
of the studenU. Only if students
■miiw behind the SGA and-wdck
will we aee meaningful changes
made. SGA only works when
you do
Complaints serve a usefnl
purpose. However, tbqr are
only usefnl if we make use of
them aa a basis for action. Don't
allow yourself the luxury of
■uriwj hack and ddnitmg that
yonr mmplaints will solve
everything. For actiot>.^to take
.j^taCe; you've ^ to be involved.

It seem* Uiat the fevorite
of Mercer etudente
today ia ■■ttiwg down end
critidxinc the University. We
talk shout how we are always
being ripped off by tha
adminiatntioB, bow Uhlivabla
the donna are. how rottea tha
food is. etc. The student
newspaper is filled with com
plaint letters. Stadests crilicixa
other studera for affocts made
to better oiir collective sitaataon. Even those who work to
provide relief bom the drudgenr
of everyday life are criticiaed.
The funny thing about all this
ia that aB we do is cnmplain.
Escept for a amaD handful of
itadenu srfao believe that
actaoD. positive action, speaks
louder thu words. Mercer
students have adopted an air of
indifference about our problems
that reminda me of Mark.
Twain's commedt about the
weathar. "Eveiybody talks aboid it, but nobody does
anything about it." The Student
Goverdmant Associal^, which
to be tije voiee of
the student body, finds itself
the ot^ of critidsm tnataad of
a rnt^ to cure the ills of tl)s

/

a«i. that-ipUraa la gasd far frahdag pnpptes. wrapplag fish ■ahHt bM cages.

^sket Weaving, Canoes And Wew Laws Or:
Who Is Bill Marett Anyway?
ByStsvsCaaasy

~S

Over the past few waskr. the
new Studant GovaiaBMBt AaaoISGA) nreakfant. BiU
Marett, has made e number of
commenU in hie column worthy
oficlooer esaanmation.
At the outset, on April 30, he
ilatee that ha is not "conceiUd
end over-coofident.’' Well,
that's a good suit anyway.
Helhentellt ua that over the
oeet year, "The SGA has
performed an inselneble service
to the rtadeot body." As a
joumsliat. I mast sifc him
WHEN did thoas "iavahiabis-'
scu Uke place? WHAT stu-

id. or
denu'tidfiur
WHAT privilegas ware added?
For the most part, eU I recall
was e coneUnt fear of " setting e
precedent’' eech tune an issue
of importaiics came up, reautting in no cation hahig taken.
Aoy 'goveming body afraid U
taka actioa concstning s paitic'ular issue, with a pattifular srS
ofcircumstanras. at a particular
time, bacaaaa if ia afraid of
"sotting s pcecsderit". ia a
body of quostionshio vahia.
"Procodents.” contrary U popIihw bsliaf, ate not raatiicliiig
bonds on the fntnre.

tfir Sip ^fccett Chiite
Ediur-ia-Chief....................................................
Mil rg‘-ffFdfiitTi.................. VvmtaMamaadJaBaFuaUn
Sports Edilar........................................... ................BHlBurgin
Fhelegraphy Edilar............................................. Paul PstseUs
r I----- msssgir....................................Mary JaaaFlanagan
Staff- Jamm Daweoe. Sharon Sovta. Linda Wmlar. Mkheils
Flowers. Corey Ccmalocfc. Bnioe TurkoL Victor
jsekaon. VVilhs ienkais.
Morris. Charles Tboaass,
FauiClamads Prank Boaser MikaGuercin
Advissrs: Dr. Suphso Blusoloea. SUven Csussy. Buss
Fv^wwil
The Oaslar is pnblitbod weakly (with tha tutfUoa of
kobdoys and «»«■» poriodst by tha ttodonU of Mercer
Uoiversily for the Mercer community. Prlmad by Keen sad
.Judd Pubbsheie. 1st.

The pceiidant said that
chargaa of "inoctian" or "in'
oompetenca" wars made as the
"result of ignaraDcs.” Appn>
priately, howevar, he made tc
mention of specific arromplishmenu <rf the SGA. Parhapa this
wta beat, fr might have bean aa
embarraaamant U tha atadant
senators. ^Jgnqtsnca "? Lat tha
rscord rpssk for itself.
Moving right along, on May
7. ha caUad foe tha atudsnU to
sapport a “daoent ciafta bonao”
in Ban of a eoncart aarlaa.
Canrsaa in baahet weaving at
Msicar ones wars a popular
joks. but it ssams as though tha
datomakaa
raafity of themIHa akm caBa for
an ’’ikgiBHirlVrtdaoT recraatisn prognax. with more ca
ste." While we are pursnabig
this, why not iayaaligaU the
poeeibility of forming e co-ed
boy aooat tnwp? It would bo to
much frm! I bet even the
GaorgU BaplieU wnnld. ap
prove. if the boys and girla
prormaad not to slaap logsthert
Boal^. Mr. Maralt, if wa are
goiag to ditch tha eonedrt
rarias. why not inveat the
aionsy in somathhig that
appa^ to avaryona rather than
a vailad few? An axpandad and
uaprovsd rpaaksr/movie pro
gram would probably banafit
\

■

the moat people. Thaaa are tha This ''noir" law (toa Tha
two atodoot setiviliss that I Oartar, April 30. "Haw Cam
have saan tha moat numbar of pos Safety Diractor Apoomtstodanu aiUiid tha most ed") waa saaetsd In U73'. Any
narnbar of timss. ParsoruUy, I idisinistratian that aUowa iU
UKE <;amging. but no aao^ aacurity dapeitaiant to ignoro a
to try to claim avaryona does, at atau law coacataing the level of
the eipenas of batter aetMtias cornpolanro of aoch agoncioa,
forthamaiatily.’
not only shows very- Utils
Along than same Haaa, BiB reflect lor the law, but even
warns us that "Matcar is in tbs laaa raapaet fra the Uvea of
education hnimrsi, not tha community members who aught
.—ehiirinnss "rnms be jeopardised by having
oo.^Bifl. Noons ovary ddmsd it unqnaliM armsd guards pawaa. So what is yom point in fruffiag Ihair campus. BiB. gat.
makiag such s rtstsmwitT la it the beta aliaigfat neit tima.
msant to servo as an esenss for
fa andfag, I can only say that
tha Bmitad setivitios Morcar has aa a graduating senior. 1 aai not
to offer iu stndanta? Or ara you ovariy hnpreaead by Mr. Marbaddne far^Harria' job? U aura att’e BCtiana to data. Ha has
aottads a lot Bka a oartaia qaou amda one or two mnvaa In the
out of his first ropsrt to tbs . rightdiraGlfrai. lbeap!Miatfaga
trust see this year. But, on to Chietar reporter aa a faculty
other poiaU of intaioat.
obeervor so that rtadenu wiB
‘In the last
install know whot goes on at faculty
ment M this eontmaiag S.GA meatfaga. But for tha moat part,
ire are told that in view of now
mors
laodar's convotsstion with msr- interaalsd fa raputatioos and
car's new safety diteclar, "co-oparatfag" with tbs adsscuiity is "edittaling" to a mfaistiution than fa rapi'saant ■
"asw law thr^ requirsa hen- fag rtudem -imanau to thoir
slag of privata sacurity forcss." fnllsot.

NOTICE

TMs is tiM last BdttiM Bf tta Chisttr f« tha tekMl
tBnB.Soaya’iwxtyMrl
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LETTERS

PAGES

LETTERS

LETTERS

LETTERS

"Mercer U Needs A Breath Of Fresh Air”
=-^£=^^
^
voting on start blowing,
mr. Frink Rosser. It ssemi that considered kr next jrear. Get Sres. There ,ia not enough
and now wonder why corrective'
just recently he has become inyohred on campua.
money to
but the measures are being stalled. The
very "involvod” in the interesU
Mest, the President created requests tor ii

changes needed but frankly, by the Student Personnel office, ignored at this time. Something andreinsuTi^r'
and constant mouth. If he could committee earlier thu year, we years before the Housing munity, but not much more
channel hit conunenU into have had ooe of the supposed Committee will ever get toget> besie a npla
I wish Dr.
constructive action be might monthly meetings. We
Harris could be asked if he

become. m.fo less obnoxious. gestedsttheIlr.t,andonlyrS ‘“jT'r’rT*:. Ui. "kn™ wr*w“ iD^^^ni^
After all «dk os do speak loudor
than words.
Secondly, the SUAB has been
the victim of countlesa sttecia
Uteiy. It is apparent that the
Student body is demanding a

Hoc meeting of adding cooking controvemy over the "N.C. "
facilities to the Freshman The fact that the iasue has been
Men's Dorm. Through the tabled untU next Octolw is
grape-vine 1 understand that' alsrmine Manv times issues
this ha. hem. "written into the
mid
budget" for next year. If it again. 1 hope that the NC is not

off^Jr^r*

1

. ^i^twi
■ ^ *!**• •
P"“
*
.
‘^1r.lL’'“nV:fI
st the Halls P*'“ •

nroeoective studenia^^d^lnm

-ru^^'offr-J^'nf^;.^ J^gZ^’d^Zg^^^det

Inmate Wants
Correspondence
I'

Graduation Gift
For Women

this Univ'ermty. For^ ta hi.
Univeraitv — not the «tnA»ni.
nr the faculty h^nm the
u<inlni>tr.ti„.
i. k_ij

mr-aU^S^

Thanks
Becky Roper
Box 1393

g,j„
Dear editor;
n.m*i>rhftrU. Fnnedap-1

■♦t

W n a. J r-l

n I- ■

X-Rated Film Policies

S- “U**® *™*!"**® “*« United

;

Students want them and they blema of showing X-rated films, non-profit organisation that has
make money. These are the The survey reports that of the be®" offering women furnished
,65
hair,
that more and more campus film prognunmera reaccommodation, for M
A.jtm mnnfcm >r.TTn«nnTT csiopus film progimms STe Spending. 63% h#d oot tnvesti- years. The two residenro halls

mn“;.rc:iy"2i^”ruJ szr *z-

”*7^ rs'^r'^L’ponrrir;

London Cocroctional Institutian realistic m>d coneecimd people,
‘T*’
‘*‘® Avmu7
in London, Ohio. 1 un-writing regardless of age, religiaa,
tam effort to find out mom w^l. had a formal policy Avenue, N.C. Both balls are
thisfottmtoyrarasads^Z!! ISJrSri«.ouZor
about the ^ of ^rm^ film mgar^ the dmwing of ^venient to downtown Atlan-

m

appeal for corresporufonce and
friendship, and lam hoping that
m
you
you will
wdl be
be kind
kind enough
mmugh to
to
publish it in your paper.
I truly bdieve that them am
concerned persona who am
arilUng to extend a positive
thought to someone irfao can
appreciate such. So confidently
with you as an agent 1 am sum.
that we can reach out aiKl touch
the bsarta of those good people.
My ad is ae follows:
28 yearn old. Cancer, mala.

ity. My fotmest v. bforMum,
poetry music and the happiM Jnv^
ness
n«» and
and growth
growth of
whom I should come in contact
with. I will anmrnr all fotter.
promptly. Please wriU to;
Charles Foatar
#144-381
P.O.Box 89
London, Ohio 43140
1 thank you far all conaidaralionsgivsn.
Sincamly & Hopefully,
Charlaa Foatar

IMA:
}£ffS&^Tb

-IBSES&EVERy
MBERSeffflESE
“

Rf

--

jwrecOT

eWN SPECIES,
,/•'

““P“»®®- **• Cbn commiltee
of the NEC (NmionaJ Entertainment Confarmmej mcenUy
. .. ,
)^®<» ,^®^
tkms. The 192 coDeges and
univucaitisa that responded to
the survey reported showing to
s total of 11,000 filrru of all
types last year.
Although there have been
some hasclea, apparently there
is not a great deal of campus
concern about potential problema of showing X-rated filsm.

"'7^
v
"Legitmiate" X-rated films
rClockwortb Orange, " "Last
Tango in iw7«. being
___ . ..
™
T****
campuses, 80% of private
colleges and only 36% of
church-related schools, according to ths survey,
Hard-core X-rated films such
as "Deep Throat" am shown at
12% of public institutions and
24% of private colleges. No
church-related college reported
showing such films.

‘‘l.. mder m obtain the
1" o«let <«------- ------graduate offer, a young lady
must writ, the hall, in advance
for a reservation. The total coat
both days will be 912 (the
normal one day fate). Proof of
graduation must also be shown
to obtain this offer. Acceptance
is dependent upon availability.
Write;
Graduate
Offer,
PHOENIX HAULS OP ATLAN
TA. 1043 West Peachtree
Street. N.E., AtlanU. Georgia
30309.

1

Cont.

Ik7l

“Filmmaking”
i

M d

technical skilA. The ^sl three
weeks will besipent shooting
and editing several scenes of a
feature film which ts being
made for theatrical release
entirely by successive classes of
BFl students as a year long
venture. The teaching staff of b
includes Lenny Upton, author
if "Independent filmmaking"
ind "The Super 8 Book."
No prior knowledge of film or
photography is required, and all
equipment and materials will be
provided. Many colleges and
universities have granted credit
to students for this course, and
peo(,>3e can arrange credit
through Antioch CoUege/Weat
in San Francisco.
For further iAfonmttkui,
please write or call: . Hm
Berkeley Film Institute. 2741
8th Street. Berkeley. Cahfi
Ca^foraia
94710,(416)843-9271.

iZ

’W

J

•':-Vvr'
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MBtCKBa.USTEK
MnffiiM BIwMe patfooiMd tb*
■InKMt 132.000 bHk.

Mercer
Spends
$31,936
On Lights «
ByStaraCaBaar
Mi^ Uairmait, racaoUy
paid S31.936 br two 100 foot
‘®“'’''**'**‘*
the fanead m area-bahiad tha
firaahrawaaM’adonailot;.
Umraiaity Ttaanrar Sobart
ftehoB. who rMoaad to nama
tha eontrartor or atala tha coat
of tha pro^ aaid tha Ughu
ware noadad for additiotial
"aacarlty”. Ha addad that
"Tha ooodnct of minoriity
bnamaaaia private” and waa no
coacamofthwCMatar.
Tha Qaalar laarned from a
naifklantial aonica that Croft-

■ Acconting to Mr. Mullini of
Um Mocon boMd firm, aach of
tha two towen ia ronqinaad of
tour ttaal aotfiona moinitiiig aix
1,000 watt matal haB<ta Mimpa
producing 88,000 .banana of
bgiit apteca. Each atructnra haa
intemal aiactric motor for
lowaring tha lamp aactiha. to
facflitaU rapJaeamant of btaaad
.baB)a. Tha towara an
ujchored ia 14 faat of tmdateoncrau. Chariaa Borjatt. of Croft-MuHiaa cooidinaiad tha prejact wfla aalvar^ *fca-praaidaBt for bnainaaa
William Haywood,
Tha Bghu wara laqoaalad
from tha caaoptraUar’a ofBca
undar nmraraity pmchaaa order
nnmbar 06167. On Aognat 26.
Matcar received an invoica from
tha contractor for matariala.
labor, and aervking reqnirad
fortheUgfata.

Baptist Threaten Funding
The Georgia Baptiat Convancion Tuesday tbraatanad to cot
off Mercer financial support
within two years unlaaa the
univer^ places ftronger amphasis on a Christian atmoephmoncampus.
The Baptiris. meeting in
Coiumbos. voted 670 to 468 to
inforoi i^trp^nm to

and an B-mtad
movie. Carnal Knowlwto. the
uniroiijty showed.
w
Arawrfutionw«iaboadoptSd
requesting the cenaoring of tha
CLDOTEH.
1- E. Wood of Bock HiU
Baptist Church in Houston
• r»»hilion
ealling for Marcer'a fimd^ to
ha withdrawn, but tha raaoiutionwwi killed.

Raikmed Or Fires?

Davis Wins Benefits
Following Dismisal
By Stave Caaaay
In one of the moat controvany ridden iaanaa of tha year.
ex-Acadamk Cmmaalnr to StndenU Bob Daviaa woo onooh
ploymant benafiU from Meccar
Onivaiaity {oUowing the myatarioua termination of hia poaitioa
The oompanaecioo diapote
waa aattlad at a recant atata
labor dapaitmant bearing,
though the exact eiccamatancaa
of hia leaving are atall doodad,
According to Praaidant Bufoa
Harria, ha and than univacaity
comptrollarBobectSkdtanboth
beard Daviaa raaagn hia aarUar
poaitian aa diraetor of man’a
booaing in June of 1974 at the
aminal Waverly Conforonce
bald in Wavariy, Georgia.
Harris then fjadded to retain
Davies in the newly creatad
position of academk counselor

kncwta for hia poaitiao on
unhrrraity iaanaa and racantly
promotad univaraity treaaurer,
could not racaB "with pin-point.
aceurrcy” jnat what Daviaa
aaid, ahan qoe ’ ad by tha
Chaata.' an to whathar Daviaa
aver BtaniBy aaid he "quit" or
"raatgnad". Dr. Loo Becker,
however, who w» alao praaant.
aaid he. never heoid anything
fhan Daviaa that hv (Becker)
could coaiatm to bo a raaignation.
While aourcaa MHmr aa to
what took piece at the
tarance, Daviaa reportedly told
Dr. Hania that he had "dotM all
he oonld” to improve bouaing
coBdlthma and could “do
nothing more”. Pdcnlty and
admhiiatietioB aonreea say this
» angarad Hania that he
wanted to file Davies on tbs

apot, but could not
-« of
the immunity Waverly Conforeaa were snppoaed to have,
Thua, they - apacolata, Hania
interpreted Daviaa’ commanta
to be a “naignatiL-n” in order ✓
to get rid of him. Afterwvda,/
according to Praaidanf. Harria,^'
Dean Ed3acon and Praddeatial
Aaaiatant lot Hendricka con
vinced him to kaap Daviaa on
at Meccar one more year.
Hania haa stated hoarevar
that if he "had aomathing
againat Daviaa" be would not
have permitted him to "itay on
another year" after tha aOedgad resignation,
Davies haa «i~v. moved to
Atlanta. Hia dntiaa aa acadamic
counselor have been ’ aaaumed
by CarolyB Stewart, counaakir
towamen.

charitable Christian act until ho
could find
where "
Oaviea however.
he
evarresignod He added that be
understood hia move Co counseling to be merely a transfer.
irth no
termination
data
^
^

6600,000 ia hmdw from tha
ronvention-a 1977 bodgst.
A two-yesr aCatdy on Mercer,
which win raporta^ can for the
aat^shmant os' "riroogei a propoaad studant aft-in to dstrimantal to tbs idea of tha
ChnrSianstapbaris and better protaat the Co-op Being cloea* Mercer femny." aaid Hoak.
mminmiiratfons batween the on Saturdays sras everted
In a letter to Dean of Students
univerafty and the Baplim recently when the adminiattn- ED Bacon, Hoak said that
conriitaency. wee also approved lioo agreed to keep it open:
withoot the Co-op aa a general
bytheconventiaa.
Student Government Aasoda- gathering {dace on weekends,
Much of tha furor, the tion Preakfont David Hoak said Mercer would baoonM a suitBeptistt elami. wee eouaed by the SGA had nothing to do with case college and peitidpatioB in
issues of the CUJSTEB Chat the rumoured s^in.
school eclivitiea would dedms.
contained ‘adveriiaemanta and ’’Ido think that doafaig the Mercer would bh forgocten on
items which promote alcoholic CcKop on Saturday wouM be weekends, ha added.

Coop Sit-in 'Averted

"Yeah. I gaCcha" si-Mayer Boaale-Th<
■ seenw to be saying
m MayesMleet Buck Mellon looks on at tha beneftt concert being
given recently by Matosr Akamai PhU Waldea. Phots by Parceb.

The Way We Were: 1973-76
As the achool year draws to
an and, 17m Ouster looks beck
on some ofthe news events that
took place over the last three
quartets.
Deans camo «nd
went. Adminiatntort resIgiMd
withoot even rMlizing it. The

^ aaid "No" when Mercer
asked for dough. The faculty
said the administration Bad to
it. These ware just a few of the
events that made 1975-76 a year
to rvmembdr.

Faculty Members In Uproar Over $400,000 Surplus

w
¥
n

FacnICy members ware hi aa
mroar thia week over tbs newly
revealed 6460.000 aurploe in
universfty fsaKin amce they
reportedly had beea told eariiar
that Meccar waa oparatfog
Klara 6200.000 deficit.
Protest elm came over the
absanva of a prepared faaaibiIfty study on Mercers proposed

macfieel school,
at least
these profoaaors to declare that
" we; have bM bed to."
This diaomtent cams at a
'faculty meeting Tuaaday and.
according to one ohearver. "far
s change the. facul^ seamed
nnitad ia their oppoaftion."
Last week the CLOSTEB
reported that Dr. WBbam
Haywood, vke-pmaideat far
mid
and

Mercer had an ’eioem of funds
over axpandfture"
to about 6400,000.
But last May, at a spedally
caBed faculty maadBg. Hay
wood reportedly told the faculty
a 6200.000 dafidt exialad end
called far departmental- entbacka. This lack of foiufo waa
supposedly the main raason for
the diamiaaal of one facqUyi
Mftb«r of Um Ed^ dafwvt-

QMDt.

According fio om fKohj
observer, the bs^ibaity study
OB the medical school waa
cboducted aeveiul years ago by
three dlHsrent groups, the
Amarican Medical Asaociatioo,
tbs Deane of Modicai CoOegoe
and an indapendent organiaation.
Lam^ringDr. Haywood aaid
thaae madias were eyaBabls

and la the Mercer Ubiary. but
now they are not to be found.
The whereabouts of tha docomanu and their findiaga, are
not known at the presaaft.
labsral Arte College Dean
GoHsnd r. Tayfar and the
cniverefty’s Biecative Counefi
have stated that they bitaod to
ask Dr. Haywood to make thaae
studies evaUable.

Faculty Wants More Voice In University Policy
The Paculty EiacnCive Conri
mitlee has ropcstedly asm a
latter to Preasdam Hariia
caqueatiBg that the faculty be
gisen a "snare aotirs veios" in
•acting imtversfty policy, fas
ediBCion, Dr. WiBfam Haywood.
Vice Prsridsaft far Bumnsm and
Wnssirs. hearslbsaf to lelsass

the fasslhltty laport of the
MadkM Schooi md the Libsral
ArtsCollagaBndgaC.
The Islter asm Co Presidsnt
Hasris sras approved by the
Ubaml ArU Facul^ Conmuctea
m their rsguler sasrion Theadey
4th. This fatter.
the
•dtebehspt
tmL wae dmfked rod asm to

. ..... . "SslZ

■

Harris bm weak. Tha Com mads evaifabfa. the Eiscutiva onareport.
mittee as M this time, fa alffl
•waiting PrasidsBt Harris' rs•POBSS.

a

Haywood reportedly told the
Conunitlse that only one copy of
the faassfailfty report praaondy
exisU end rsfaam to refaass it
except under presideel Hanfa'
After
if the reposts

/

w
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Uercer_Asks Shah For Funds, But IFs No Go
A proposal aimed at getting
money from Iran for Mercer's
lioveioping medical school, in
"Change for a liberal school, in
exchange for a liberal arts and
medical education for 66 Iranian
Mudenta. was discovered last
But Mercer President Rufus
C. Harris said after a trustee
meeting he saw little hope of
working out such a deal.
In the original proposal up to
610 mimoa would have been
received by Mercer and an
hooorary uwMWM
doctorate wouio
would nave
have

PMddont Hnrit

ByBaatPmroB
been oonfemd upon the «»»■»»
ofiran.
The medical achool adviaoty
committee of Mercar'a board of
trustees approved a later
proposal that dropped the
original Qgnre to $3 ndlliaB. The
bomoriiy degree for the Sha:<
was not approved.
Dean Nat' E.
of the
Mercer Medical achool said he
"was not in agraemont” with
the proposal. " because the
community would Bnd it hard to
undmotand why Iranian ataoeats
dents woukl
would be ti
taUng the piycv

Cafeteria Fire Hazards
Cited By Chief
ByRassPowefl

Macon fire officials found
Mercer's cafeteria to be in
vioiation of at least two fire
prevention ordinances Wednes
day.
The firemen said the west
and east doors of the cafeteria
are now to be unlocked during
mealtimes and the exit' signs
above these doors were to
remain on at all times.
Ken Krakow, manager of the
cafeteria,-said he would comply
with the fire department's
request.
Macon firemen called the
cafeteria's condition a defirrite
fire hazard and one university
employee expressed relief that
the doors were opened, saying
that she too felt the cafeteria
locked doors presented a
huBrd.

-ITr

Macon Pire Inspector Chief J.
C. Smith said if he heard of
similar conditions in the cafe
teria again he would take the
university to court. One firemen
said the action was to "prevent
a law-suit against Mercer," and
not tq"stir up trouble."
While on campus, the fire
men also urged students to
comply with a recent order hy
removing chained tricycles from
dormitory stair wells, sayirrg the
bicycles would be dangerous
and injurious if and when a fire
occured, sin^ they bkrekad, or
slowed and usirrg of the steps,
The check by the fire
department came after the
Cluster inquired about possible
fire code vkrlatioiM on the part
of the cafeteria. Several other
students repotted the condi-

of Qoorgia ippUcaaU Id *
prapooed msdii^ acliool to tnio
phr>icUn» for nirml OoorgU.
WnU»m T. Hoywood, Menw
Vico prooidont for buiineu mnd
financo, later said that Dm
amth’s only tengibla option
was "to join ^ team" and
move shosd/on the Iranian
(Batter.
^

tl

Mi i
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Or. Thomas Giennon was the
most recent of a dozen of
victims of a rash of car-towingsawsy, being conducted by
Mercer security.
The psychol^ profesor said
that it was "impersonsl crap "
such as this that could
eventually causa serious ptoblema at Mercer.
Officer McCower of Marcar
Security called for the low even
though ha knew the car
belongad to Giennon. He
reportly stated that it didn't
matter whom the car belonged
to.
Giennon had to pay 636.60 for
tawing and storage charges,
while his car also suffered a flat
tire during tha towing procaaa.
Mr. Robert Neal, head of

rasulUd in • «m«ller. admini*- SwnaU mambart) to cot out
traiioa-doniiuCod Sonata.
anjona, ailhougfa Dr. Hoiria
AwlaUnt RoguUor Bill atomtbora wora too mMay
bridge aoid Harris did noi ttudntt reproseotstives. Stemriuwwdlychsogs tbs number (of bridge stilted that Harris' latent

i

..^1

it<-»

Dr. Cauthen Resigns
As Lib Arts Dean

President Rufus Harris Withdraws
Proposed University Senate Constitution
oonttacutioo
ByJsa.Fu.te■>“
President Hams withdrew intact,
his propo-ul revisioo. of the
Dr. Harris hsd^ proposed a
Onivarsity Senate Coostitutioo ,tadast.faculty skprasentetivs
and Bylasrs last Mooday. cutback whiefc/would have

m

r

Harris.The committea always
will advertise in professional
journals, write snnd visit
suggested candidstae, in an
effort to find a replacement.
In other business, at tha
faculty meeting Bill Davis,
chairman of tha Guidanca
Committee, moved that there
be no change in the present
grading system, but suggested
that "W " be added so that
students who drop a course
within four weeks of the quarter
wiU receive the "W " grade.
The motion was tabled until
October of the next

Tow-A way Campaign
Started Dy Security

M

Goiag, Gotag. Ooae • Dr. Gleeaea's car is lowed sway.

MIS

Dr. Oeosge Burch, an aaao.
date of the Mercer medicai
school, and Charter Medical
Coepontioo, aet up the inUisi
. Shah of baa
meeting between Mcroer and in baa as a peraooU
Iranian officials. Ha is currently physician to tha Shah.

hi a latter sent to Prea.
Harris, Dr. Cauthan officially
resigned as Dean of the Liberal
Arts College. Dr. Cauthen said
that he had not sufficiently
considered the change from
teaching to an administrative
position and decided not to
accept the post. He said that it
was no easy dedsioo.
Until a successor is named.
Dr. Garland Taylor will remain
as dean.
■The Faculty Dean Search
Committee, chaired by Dr.
Eugene Bell, has decided to
suggest candidatad, along with
Pros. Harris. They will also
Cerperal Joe Alaa af Macon have mutual veto power with
Fire Department,
tions to tha fire departmant the "Impersonal Crap”
previous day, it was learned.

». 5

•vr'v,

Mercer security and physical
plant, had previously reportod
that Mercer had contracted
Chapman's Garage for their
services and that to’ving
charges were $17.SO, plus a one
of two dollar-a-day storage fee.
He also said the university
would be responsible for oo
dsmsges or theft involved
during towing and stoisge.
9
The incident oocured in front
of Uie Post Office. The postal
delivery area has aJwsys been a
'‘yeliow'tone * ^ut was desig
nated, a *‘tow-a-way tone” at
the end of the quarter.
One other hapless rictim
reportedly showed up while his
car wis being lift^ off the
ground, but saw it towed away
nevertheleas.
was to “dean up the archaic
material" of tha old constitoUoo. which haa been in effect
for 15 years.
Stembridge said tbs uproar of
student and facutty complaints
to Harris* about their loes of
repreMntatJon caused him to
withdraw hia propoeai^.
^
“This is s faculty Senate
mostly, and not a student
senate," Harris' said at Um
UtUveraRy Seiiute hs> I

11
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Mel Brook’s
The Twelve
Chairs To Be
Shown Friday

Greek News
Alpha Phi Alpha
Alpha Phi Alpha Ptatarnity
initiatiormd niaa.iwir bralhan
oo ‘nunadagr.May 13.1976. The
iMw bnithan an: AH^ J.
Ahnaa, aapbomon. TbamaaTilia, Ga.; Alpboaso E. Evaiia,
fnahmaa, Atfaoita. Ga.: Paal A.
Halchaa II. fradanan. Cla«watar. PU.; Ragmald K. Hutcfamga, baahaan. Gray, Ga.:
Nanay K. liaaon. freahman,
Waafaingtoe DC: Jamaa L.
McTyn Jr., aopbcnon. CohAnbaa. Ga.: Gaotga M. Komil. juoicr, Cohunboa, Ga.:
Dam Aagah) Snadera, ftaabmaa. CartarnUa. Ga.: and
Caikao E. SUphana. fiaatman.
Gray, Ga.
Ob Monday. May 17th. tha

chaptar pnaantad ha Sacsod
Annual Spring Sarival in
WilBngham ChapaL Tha Bav.
Richard A. HOdebtand. Kahop
of tha Sixth Epiacopal Oiatrict of
tha A.M.E. Church and alao a
mambar of tha Alpha' Phi
Alpha, waa the guaat avangaliat. Savaral guaat chnra alao
paiticipatad in tha ^ogiam. A
raaponaive aodianca whnaaaed
the aarrica and the racetpion
which fallowed in Connell
Sudan Cantar.
The brothera wiD calebnie
the Chaptar'a Second Annirersary on Mercera' campua on
May 22nd and arill hold a
banquet Friday evening in
co&ioMSQoratioci.

Alpha Phi Omega
Alpha Phi Omega raeently
held aiactona for tha upooning
year. Thoaa aleeted were:
Preaident, Gary RuaaeU: Vice
Preaidant in Charge'of Membarahip. Gaiqia Phrriah: Vice
Preaidant in Chatga of Sarrica.
Bobby Thornton;. Traaauiar,
Latiy Brownleaa: and. Corrar
apondiag Secretary, Ron Gay.
New brothera initiatad doing
>a Ron Gay,

PhySia Bailsy. Sgt-at-Arms;
YvatU Millar, Jousnaliat; Angalm Sparks, Chapkln; Janice
Davis. Chairman of Puhhc
Relaliaoa. Varais BeO. Chair
man of Sodal Action: and
Wanda Davis. Chairman of
Praiscta.
•DeRa'a grpdnatmg aaniors
ate Tecnaa Dixoa. Sharon
Hamett ^ Baverty RaadaR.
Daka’s Ragionaf Conference
wiU faa held in Mobde Alabama
on Jons 17-19. Yvette Miller
will fepraaant the Mercer
Chapter.

OnitfiMi SxfmsiMg
« Area's Lsagsm selsrtiea ef Terqaaiae Jawehy
* CMgteal Weska af Area Artiata aad Ccattasaaa
SMTVMavgfcAve.
Ph.742-tl9I
(AcreeafromPtgglyWWyl
We aaeapt CRB. Bank 4metiraid,esalMeatea Charge Cards.
lakaaayPlaa

I

Cloris Learkman and Timothy Bottoms
in The List Picture Show”

“Grizzly” or “Something’s Hshy
At Yellowstone Park”

“Oriiily or “Jaws W at
some prate to call R, looks Uks
R should be tha biggaat ripoff of
tha year. An obvious apin^ of
tha anccaaa of a aaovie about Ra
marina coutm. "Grimly” has
abaohRaly no radaaming fac
tors, except for an excaae of
bioad and guts for those of yon
who get off on that sort of thing.
ChriMaphar George plays a
mawk-awmsai^

famiG

ranger (or was R a New England
shetiff?) arbo moat rid tha
peopts of this terror. In the
procaee, be amaiea the aadienca wRh such dramatic'(fiakigua as “This bear saema to
know avary move we're pionning.” whidi ian't that <hffic^
with the bnach that -qipatra M
this film.
Dobbe. James Qatton. Roy
Richard Jaackol playa a
Gray. Thnolhy Janea, Natalia naturaliat (not a marine biololewis. Gi^ Padgett, and gial) who gota after the greet
RoBynaPowcIL
white grixily on hit own and

Alpha Psi Omega Intiates Eight
A^Psi Omega, the national honorary dramatic frataniity
Raiated eight new members,
Tbay are: Ron Ash. Moaie

This remarkable movie, atar^
ring Tunothy Bottorna, Jeff
Bridges, Ban Johnson and
Claris Laachman, perfectly^ cap
tures Ufa in a small Texas toam
in the early fifties. The Ukaneas
is so profound that you will ache
with recognition and remain-'
brance. Directed by Peter
Bogdanovich (Paper Moon,
What's Dp Doc?) tha lackluatar
town seems a pamfuUy authen
tic aUca of Americana and the
people appear like those you
might ^ve known in your own
hometown.
Timothy Bottoms is fantastic
ally good as tha sexually eager
but thoughtful high school boy.
Oscar wiimer Claris Inarhmtn
is great as the coaches’- wife
hungering for a warm, signifi
cant relationship. The reauR is
nothing short of a comtempor-

Chip LoQia, Wayne Purdue,
Robert
Rifhardaon,
Gary
Waema,
TTOCnZU,
Tom WaRon. and
Chuck Duiranca.
Dun
Iservice Protects for tha
spring quarter
quj
inchidad Deha
lou'sown Boy Scoot Troop, the
The film sriD be screened
American Cancer Drive, and the Friday. May 21 at 9:00 p.m. in
Civil Dafenaaa Hoapdal Sye- Willingham ChapeL
tama Check.
On Wadnaaday, Daka loU
Chaptar mads Dean Garland
Taytor an honorary mambar.

Delta Sigma Theta
DaRa iatiatad three new girls
mto tha aorority on Friday May
14th. They are: Taraaa Bnofea,
Wanda Daria and Phylhs
Bailsy.
Ilia newly aUktad olfiears hw
197V77 are; FMmda Crawirnd.
PraaMant: Vidd Harris. VkaPmMdant; Kathy Bryant. Ttaasunr: Jackia (Bovar. Rarnrdhig
Sacratary; FTInnaaaa Battls.
Comapondiag Sauatary: Va^
gntia Dumas, Fmandal Sacralary; Jeaicl Comalius. PnrliaShatna Troy and
Tetaaa Brooks. Dean of Pladgar.

The Last Picture Show

By Steve Caaoey
leatna the hard-vay that one can
not 'play poaeum' too long while
a grimly is atnndhig behind a
tree looking to see if you nelly
me dead or not.
Inttaatl of a haggard old ass
captain, we have Andrew Prine
as our coarboy aviator who
tracks tha monalar from tha ah.
He even taOa a tale of a whole
tiiba of sick Indiana being
devoured by a beard of craasd
grixtliMi. !!• <k>MD't

any ahipa going 4pwn and their
crewa being eaten by sharks,
though.
.Even the production of the
film waa a faro. The bear waa
constantly changing color (bom
brown to black) and tba vpRima
would always stand up straight
so that the paws of the bear
(paws were all you usually saw)
would pick theap op more easily.
On anth tha phR. After our
friend baa devoured half a

dozen rangers and tourists
himself, our dynamic trio
decide to go hunting, and 'load
op for bear' (forgivo the pun).
Armed with a heBcopter, two
rifles, a flamthroarer IraaOyl),
and a rocket tauncher. they
mardlasalypuraua the bear. Ha
subaequantly beats the crop'out
of the chopper and Ra occuPeraouaUy, 1 thought the bear
would expire by eating (ho
helicopter (and Rs gas tank) and
•tplode after gettiag a tracer
bullet in bis atomardi (aounda
faraihar, hugb?). But aloe, tha
lone surviSor does him in with
tbs rocket Ipuncher.
Movie reviews don't usually
teU the end of the movise, but
we figured tUa time we'd save
everybody three bucks and
tell’em uyway. But if gore’s
your bag, go anyway. There's
plenty of R.

BLOBRASS FESTIVAL
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A’s Conquer ATO
The A s brought out the bases, Ron Adams delivered a
heavy artiUery against ATO in
towering drive which bonnced
the 2nd inning on Thursday,
twice in centerfieU and diaapand shelled the Greeks 9 to 7 (cr peared over the hill. Headrikthe softball championship. A son finished the inning with a
'three run homwer by Dave pop fly to right.
Mock and a grand^alam homer . ATO, down 8 to 0,
by Ron Adams did most of the comeback noisee with a 4 nia
damage.
3rd inning. Jimmy Orr walked
Steve Hendrikson started off to begin the inning, and BUI
By BUI Burgia
the A s 2nd inning with a single Tanner foUowed irith a line
the tUrd ia a aeries of
to left-centerfield. BUI Kohan drive single to center. Alter a
ertideeaB
singled to center to place force play and an infield pop,
ia North Oeorgie
runners at 1st and 2nd base. Mickey Birney sliced an rbl
“A footpath Cor thoae who
Two outs later, Dave Mock single to center. Forbes followseek faUowship srith the wUderpowered a drive into left-center
with e run scoring
field that bounced and rolled aU over 3rd hen. Ptsnk then lined naaa” is tbs message inscribed
• thewaytothehUlbytheROTC e htt under the third baseman’s on a branie plagtie at the
buildings. Mock sras already glover to cut the A's lead to 4 sumnUt of Spring Mta., the
southern terminus of the
rounding 3rd and heading for runs.
Appalachian ’TraU. -Springar
home befoie ATO’s Kevin
Mtn.
ia accsaaible only by foot,
KenneUy reach the baU.
After a raUy-ktopping double
The A s were not though yet, pUy in the.siath in^. the A’s and the Amicalola Fails Ap
as Donnie FusseU singled to added an insurance run in the proach Trail is one of tsro routae
center6eld to place runners at top of the seventh. Ricky BeU to the summit.
This approach traU begina at
1st and 3rd ba[ae. Ricky BeU singled end scond all tbs way
then drilled a double over third from 1st base when A’TO’a the top of Amicalola FalU end
base to score the A's fourth nin. catcher threi; Adams’s short eztanda 6.9 mUsa to Springer
After Phil Cochran waa inten dribbler over the 1st baaemaa’s Mtn. ’The fails are located ia
tionally wtJted to load the head and into right field.

Amicalola Falls Approach Trail

A’s Blast Shysters
In Playoffs
PhU Cochran slammed e pair
ofhomerunstoleedtheA stoe
crushing 19 to 2 semi-final
playoftvictoty over the Shysters
on Tuesday . The A s scored five
runs in the 2nd inning, six runs,
in the 3rd, end eight runs in the
seventh to bury the Uwyers.
BUI Kohan led off the A s 2nd
inning with an infield hit. end
Dave Russell foUowed him with
a walk. Lewis Jones knocked in
Kohan with a single, but
somehow ended up on second
with Russell,•.o.
who was promptly
tagged out. After Steve Hendrikaon a single to center,
Donnie FusaeU sliced a run
scoring double to give the A’s e
4 to 0 lead. A sacrifice fly by
Adams brought in the filth run.
In the third inning the A's
loaded the bases with no o«ie
out. on Infiled hits by Kohan

Ar*)icc< Id

FaUs

^ Jones end a sralk to Eppe
Hendrikson
tingle to right fiMd. knocking in
two runs. Calvin Epp s
fly eeored two mo« tune, ind
Cochrans two run homer gave
the A’s e 11 to0 advantage
The Shysters scored e run In
the bottom of the third on s hR
by Puetx and i double into left
field by Shep^. The A’s
scored eight more runs in the
top of the seventh hmmg on
three doubles and Cochrans
second
run owoor.
homer. The
»^**»**« two fuu
ine
Shysters got one more run in
their half of the asvanth, when
Rogers slammed a aolb homerun to center.
Steve Hendrikaon wee 4 for 4
in the game with three rbi'a.
Calvin Epps knocked in five
rune irith a sacrifice fly and two
doubles.

ATO scored first in the
opening inning with a tiro run
homer by Ptank. tn the bottom
half of the inning, the’Turkeye’
Saul sraflud. end Holland and
Rowe loaded the basae with
infield hiU. Snead smaahed e
singia to right field to scoCe two
runs and tie the score. Lieb then
walked to load the basis again,
, and Csrpw gave the Turkey's s
4 to 2 lead with a line drive
stnglelolaft.
The fraU Ued the score in the
2nd inning and look a 6 to 4 lead
in the top of the third. In the 4th
inning the Turkeys riiiisd with
an triplaby Cetliii end singia by
Holland. Trailing 7 to 6, ATO
banged out eight nina in the
filth inning to pot the game out
ofreach.

(3,400 ft.|. The traU crosses
Woody Knob (3,400 ft.| and
Black Mtn. (3,600 ft.) before
reching the base of Srpinger
Mtn. The hike down Btock Mtn.
is fairly steep, as ia the ascent
up the slope of Springer Mtn.
’There ere exceUent views
bom rock ledges at the summit
of Springer. ’The approach traU
offers UlKp in the way of views.
’Thia section can be hiked in a
day, or can be made into on
overnight trip. A shelter end
iprihg are located 0.1 mUes
from the summit of Springer on
the Appeiachisn ’TrsU, and
there are good tent sites directly
on the summit.

/\ppraa<ck TI
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ATO Tranples Turkeys
ATO scored eight runs in the
fifth inning to break s 7 to 7 tie
.and capture e shot at the
cfasmpioDship srith e 14 to 7
victory over the Turkeys on
Tuesday ATO was the only
Greek team to make it past the
first round of the' softhall
playoffs.
plank started ATO’s big 5th
inning with an infield hit, and
Jeff Ritoh reached oo e Turkey
error Clyde. Patterson then tied
the score it 7 with s Texas
league single to left field. With
runners at 2nd and 3rd base.
Kevin KeiuieUy stroked s two
run. game winning single to
left-center. ATO scored five
more runs in the inning oo hiu
by Orr. Tenner. MuUen. SUibRs. and Forbes.
"nX

Ainicaiola Falls Stpte Park, a
239 acre recreatkm area that
was estabUshed in 1948. Ami
calola ia a Cherokee nanm
meaning "lumhbni7 waters."
’The falls dnR. oOO feai in
several beautiful cascades to s
smaU pool at the bottom. A
paved road circles at the foot of
the falls with a picnic area and
an emergency shehar nearby. A
road also climbs to the lop of the
fills, where cabins and a
developed camping area sur
round s smoU lake.
’The approach traU foUows the
perimeiter of ths lake for 0.3
milee and then ascends gradueily to the lop of Frosty Mta.
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